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Intelligence Column.
ForSaTeCR

l&neons wants inserted one day at loper word: three days at Ho per word
and one week at ho per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
sorted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

Fr.?.RE:s"TrTwo 'oniUtatd rooms; enquire at

WANTKD-Oi- rl to wash dishes at Roc c Iland
C. G.Gatib. ut

WANTED A position in a private familr tak
of a horse or working about a place.

A eober, Industrtoue B.an. Address J. F. W. thisofllce.

WANTED A petition an por eror driver in a
house or private family; Inquire of

Frita Stoetteran, corner Third and Warren Sfs.,
Davenport. Iowa. ljH

ASTEDTwo castling men to cinraVV roodmotey to right men. A.L. Cuiass.Xo.
29 Sixteenth street. I0.1w

NICBLT FCRMSHRD ROOM FOK TWO
nnuemen at sn Twentieth atraet.

MEN WANTED Salary and etpenses:
place ; apply at once. Browk Baos.

Co., Nurserymen, Chicago. 14

"OXET TO LOaS On chattel mortgages,
AA. wicfce, diamond, jewelry, and a 11 articles
ofTalne. J . W. J.ine. ItiM Second avenue. tf

WANTED Two or three (rood men to
well known boue for town and city

trade; local and travelinc. $100 and expenses
per month to tbe right nun. Apply quick, stat-
ing a?e. L.LMiriCo. Xnrservmen, Florins
and Seedsmen. St. Pul, Minn.

(This boos la responsible.

WASTED General State agent to open
In some principal city, assume ve

control of onr ss and appoint local
acd snb-s- n in tins mte; gaods in ouiTorsMj
demand, an1 pav a nt pmflt cf .) to ICO per cent.
Addr-- s 1 HE I'MOX COMPAS f, 741 Broa.iway,
Jiew York. 9- -t

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKEN AT

BROWX'S
piiotgraph Gallery,

Over America! Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

STTtrst class work guaranteed. Lady andgentleman operator.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Oimick Block, Ko. SOS 90th St.. Rock Island.

Having pnrcnaed a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and anpuartennees. and
having secured the aervicea of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and era-0-1

mer of 12 years experience, I am faiiy p re-
ared to miarantee satisfaction.
Telephone 1115.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sasb, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring.

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders .

Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.
ROCK ISLAND.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insnrance, Fraternal Order, book or othcrwie.
Membera get til) in one year. They pay bnt fla week. Anybody en make at the lowest $137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate.Secaope for each member they brine in they cettheir 1100 a month earlier. This is a good ttlrg
and dnnt mitke tt. Address

J. L. UNVERZAGTi Secretary.
i;wet Lrxinglon St., Baltimore, Md.

WE CAN SAVE

$
-- IN

Advertising
ltts said will aell anything, this It
true in a measure; but for stayin,;
qualities- ,- merit is the test. Extensivt
advertising may sell anything when
It is new or unknown, but after 1 1

comes into general use, it 'is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

Is the best evidence of its excellence.
It is most popular where it is besli.

known. Every bottle sold, sells tec.
ethers. Every one that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends It
to their acquaintances

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaaei
mailed free.

Swirr' Specific Co., Atlanta, Gs

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS :Sj'"S?vv

DO LS-

'

wfe
ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH
OTHER DAYS.WASH THEM CLEAN

WITH WET SPONGE V

a3 LADIES. IT COSTS

j cent a foot
to change the appearance of olda Furniture ao completely thatyourbua bands will think it is new.

f will OO it. as 11 rod it.
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Xow Jeady,

NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS

For CO
Parlors,
Libraries,
Chambers,
llalls,
Dining Rooms 5"

Fiieze and Ceiling
era

to Match.

00
We hare arranged with the tea: Paper Hanger

and Painter in the city to take charge of oar work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMFTON & CO.

THISPAPESEIS
KewspaPES Axrrmarsa Btnttatr W Srrooe
r trcetj, where adver--t

aw eontraeta may HEW YORK.

YOU MONEY

THE -

Furnishing of Your Rooms.

Our prices on Bedroom suits --are low; our prices
on Parlor suits are low and we follow the line of low
prices through our entire stock. Our stock is com-
plete io furnish your rooms in whole or in part.

Particular attention given to young housekeepers-estima- tes

on furnishings cheerfully given. If pur-
chasing anything for the home call and see our stock
and get our prices.

CHAS. A. MECK.

Furniture, Carpets and Curtains.

322 Brady street, Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone No.. 42 1 (Adams' old stand).
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LEFT THE CHURCH.

The Read-Zrdlk- er ScatBdal laBBgrr
Caacrraathe First Baptist .f Ma-!- !.

Dr. J. C. H. Read and Miss Lotta Zed-ike- r,

about whom tbere has been so much
persistent scandal, took the action of the
First Baptist church meeting at Moline
Wednesday evening, which was probably
best calcnlated to stop tbe controversy
and dissension, so far as the church was
concerned. Their action was to with
draw from the church without letters.

Mr. Read read a statement declaring
tbat-tu- e scandal at Grand Island was got
ten up and kept alive by certain of
bis enemies at that place; and also in
tffecttbatit was arduously circulated
here by certain persons who regarded
him for some reason or other with the
same dislike that his enemies at Grand
Island did. At the conclusion Dr. Read
asked that tbe church should drop his
name from its roll of membership, and
that a letter should be issued
to Mrs. Read. lie did not ask
a letter tor nimeeir. tie re-

quested that this action be taken without
discussion or comment. A motion to
this effect was made, and commented
upon. Tbere was a disposition on the
part of some of those present to ventilate
the scandal, probably with the view of a
church trial. But ail attempts to bring
in the scandal while this motion was
under consideration were ruled out of
order by Pastor Parker, who was acting
as moderator. Finally the motion to
drop Mr. Read's name without discussion,
and to issue a letter to Mrs. Read, pre-

vailed.
Then J. F. Zediker made a statement

somewhat similar to Mr. Read's, and
aiked that the name of his daughter,
Lotta. be dropped from the roll, as Mr.
Read's had been, without discussion, and
that letters be issued to himself and all
the otaer numbers of his family. This
met with the same opposition as the first
proposiilia had, but it finally prevailed.
Of couree ibis does not hush up tbe scan
dal, or settle anything one way or other,
but it removes it from tbe church, and it
is co longer a matter to cause dissensions
in the church.

Uatrimoala.
T&e marriage of Henry A. Taylor, of

Redfield, S. Dak., and Miss Louise FrU
berg was soleunized, at Moline Wednes
day evening and the Dispatch thus de
scribes the event:

The company numbered some 60 guests
ana tne residence was most beautifully
decorated At 8 o'clock, Livingston's
orchestra struck up the strains of the
Lobes enn wedding march and the
bridal party marched slowly from
the library through the sitting room to
tne parlor, in tbe lead were the two
ushers. George T. Mickie and John H.
Samuels; next came the groom's best
man. C H. Vinton, of Redfield. and
Charles Foresman, of Findley, O.; then
the briJemaids, Miss Hattie Jackson, of
Rock Island, and Miss Marion Lob- -
dell, cf Chicago; the bride
lowicc As these approached tbe
front tay window, the bridegroom and
Rev. C. L. Morgan walked in from the
hall and met tbem. The party formed a
semi-circl- e in the large bay wiadow fac-
ing the beautiful decorations of ivy which
bad teen so tastefully arranged in the
window. In this room also the mantel
supported a splendid bank of flowers,
and tte decorations all around
were appropriate. The bride wore a
costume of ivory whits satin,
court train, high neck, long sleeves
and trimmed with real point lace; she
wor; a tulle veil and carried lillies of tbe
va'ley and oianee blossoms. Tbe brides-
maids were elegantly and appropriately
attired. and carried bouquets.
The Rev. C. L. Morgan, facing the
party, pronounced tbe Episcopal cere-
mony with a ring. Tbe bride was given
away by her father. After the ceremoiy
came a splendid wedding feast, a recep-
tion, music by Livingston's orchestra, and
dancing.

Tbe array of presents was rich, includ-
ing many elegant gifts. The gift of the
bride's father was especially beautiful.
clear down to the signature, which latter
was as good as it was beautiful. This
ift was a check for $5,000. The bride's

parents gave a furnished residence at
itedfleld, for tbe happy pair to live in
besides givine also a splendid present of
cut glass, ice grooms present to the
lride was a beautiful diamond pendant.

An Important Bill.
In the Wisconsin legislature the other

cay the Taylor Chippewa river boom
snd dam bill was introduced. A dis
I atch to the Chicago Herald says of it:

Tbe bill grants power to State Treas-
urer Uunner and ethers to erect and main-tii- o

a dam in tbat river near au Claire
and Chippewa Falls, where the Weyer-taus- er

company now has control. Mr.
Taylor explained that the Weyerhauser
corporation had since 1S78 controlled the
legging interests on the Chippewa riyer
aad had robbed the pineries without pay-i- t

g a tax and to tbe detriment of the in.
tt rests of towns along that river. The

bill was in tbe interest of poor
nen, and would help to ;ui!d up a coun-
try which has been devastated by a
powerful trust. The bill went through.

Chained to the Rnrk.
?romfctlien wa chained to the rock while rul-tn-- ea

gcavtd his er.trai:g. So are many people
ch lined to tie rock of prejudice while all manner
of violent medicine infiirt Injury npon the eenai-tlv- e

lining of tbe stomach and intestines. They
an- apparently Immovable In tbe belief that to

benefit they most keep dosing with
dn stic medicines. Unlets the actton of these is

and excessive, they are not satisfied.Th y would distrust a remedy of gentle action,however effective. It is not by snch pnrblind
as these that the acknowledged merits ofHoitetter's Stomach Bitten are recognized. That

ref olator of the stomach, the bowels and the kld-p-
s appeal to the rational not only appeals, batis a warded a jast valuation. Constipation, llvarcoaiplaint, dyspepsia and kidney troubles yie'd toits action. So also do ma'aria and rhanmatism

lllver BlBtrta.
The Verne Swain made' her daily ap

pearance.
The Mary Morton came down this

morning.
The C. W. Cowles and J . E. Graves

each brought down IS strings of Io2S.
The Pilot came down and the Nettie

Durant, Pilot and Stillwater went up.
The assignment of officers for the dif-

ferent boats, as far as made, are as fol-

lows: Gem City, Capt. L. H. Cubberly;
clerk, John Fay; Sidney, captain, Wil
liam Boland; clerk, Cepb. Gregg; Pitts
burgh, captain, John Killeen; clerk Matt
Fulton Mary Morton, captain, George
W. Jenks; clerk, not yet appointed.

The St. Louis Republic says: The
United States light house tender, Lilly,
having completed her new battery of
steel boilers, will leave for tbe Illinois
river this week to regulate or place lights-Afte- r

coming out of the Illinois river she
will go up the upper Mississippi and Mis

souri, and under tbe command of Capt
Crapster good service will be given.

The Diamond Jo. packet, Libbie Con
ger, arrived last evening from the south,
with a heavy cargo of freight and several
passengers. She comes from St. Louis.
under command of Capt. Larry Cubberly,
and piloted by Jules Calhoun and Hi
Beadle, add will be the first Diamond Jo.
packet to make the trip to Dubuque. She
towed a heavily ladeu barge, and that
portion of her freight left here occupied
a full crew five hour3. A big shipment
was taken on here. The appearance of
the Libbie recvlsd old times. Sue has
not been in the upper Mississippi river
traJe for some year, being run in Mis
souri waters by tbe Missouri Packet com
pany, whose trade mark she-bear-

AdvertlMert List Xo. 16
Li't or letters uncalled ror at the foetomce d

Rock Rock Island county. I;ltncii,
Atru l.. ii :

Anderson Charles Middajh A N
Baker John Osburn CC
Botyn Charley Peterson G L
Bumpass Mrs Lottie Raymond Mrs 0
Clark John "pen'erC
CennaCC Frr Fred
Logan John K TibbinscbasF
McCall MaryH Wilson Lewis

Weis i C
FOREIGN- - LIST.

Danielson Gut
HOWARD WELLS. P. U.

Dividing: Vp a Good Thing-- .

A boy stood on the corner of Fourth
avenue and Forty-secon- d street and
called out in bis loudest voice, and at
the same time waving his arm frantic-
ally above his head:

"Oh, Jim! oh, Jim! Hurry as fast as
ever yon can!"

"What's all this yelling about? de-
manded an officer who had just crossed
the street.

"Fm hollering to Jim."
"Who's Jim:--"

"The kid carrying that grip down the
street,"

And he turned from the officer and
pitched his voice about one vest button
higher, and shouted:

"Oh, Jim, but there's a feller up here
rolling a barrel of susrar into a trrocerr.

Land one of the heads is loose, and he's
bund on that side and can't see it, and
it's going to fall out and scatter more'n
a ton of sugar on the sidewalk! Hurry
right up, and git all the boys you kin,
and find all the' papgrs you kin, for it's
tbe glorionsest chance to hit a big thing
you ever heard tell of!" New York Sun.

Prospecting.
"Marriage licenses here?" he whispered

to the county clerk.
"Yes."
"Get one any week day?"
"Yes."
"Girl have to be here?"
"No."
"How soon can I get one after she

agrees?"
"In fifteen minutes after yon get here."
"Sure pop?"
"Yes. Any particular hurry about it?"
"There is. There's seven of us after

the same girl, and if she says 'yes' to mo
Tre got to be spliced inside of half an
hour, or shell change her mind. I am
just prospecting, you see. Be prepared
for a cyclone about two days hence."
Detroit Free Press.

state of Ohio. City of Toledo, (
Lccas Coo-rr- . ( ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured ty tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Care.

Frake J. Cheset.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take notice-Tbot- n

& Troupe, of St. Louis. Mo.,
now permanently located here, will clean
tbe paper on your walls,' making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing withouttaKingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have bad
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

Do Toa Cesgai
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure w&ina in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. Yon win m th evronnt
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and $1.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

O?

AND -

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third 8t-- et. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT

ALL KINDS.

THE

ILL.

THE MOLINE

ol FARM, SPRING and WAGONS
fall and complete Une i or PLATFORM ao4 other Pjjrtng Wauona, especially adapted to UmWasters trade of superior workmanship andtnlsh. niasuated Wtce List frea oa

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS

WAGON CO..

MOLINE WAGON.
MOUSE,

T'
Manulacturers FREIGHT

DAVIS & CO,,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
gnaraatea every one perfect, and will send Ci .

Twenty day-- i trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Doilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and lajinjr Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FibstAvk.,
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 114S. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

EOHN & ADLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

m:. e. mxtrrunt,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third arenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

patrtnelo"cifi f 0roCerie8 tfttwiUbe 1 at lowest living pric ea. A Share of Pubi:(

JBIGr INVOICE

COLLEGE

OF

Goods received bv

The Tailor.
CALL AND ESAMINK.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPATM EXT:
for Catalogues address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plana and irifiwtion. farni ahed onailcU, of work ; alao agent of WUlef. Patent InsideSliding Bllnda, something new, strush and desirable.
" ' BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


